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Entered at the postofflce at El Paso, Texas,
s mall matter of the second class.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Oally, one year - 17 00

Jatly, six ths 3 50
Daily, thre" Months - . 17ft
Pkullv nn mnnth ............. 60
Weekly one year - - 2 00

weekly six monins x

Weekly three months - 60

BY CARRIER
The Daixt Hbrald Is delivered by carrier

In 1 Paso. Texas and Juarez, Mexico, at 15
cents per week, or 60 cents per month.

Sutwcribers failing to Ret The Herald reg-
ularly or promptly should notify The Hek-aL- D

business office (not the carrier) in order
to receive Immediate attention. Telephone
No. 115.

AOVERri8INO RATES.
Rates of advertising In the Daily or Weekly

dltlon made known on application at the
publication office. Or ring up telephone num-
ber 116, and a representative of the business
department wll call and quote prices and
CJonirHC tor space.

Locals 10 cents per line In every instance
for first insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
additional insertion.

Legal notices of every description fl per
nch each insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING!.
"Thi Herald Is fully prepared to do" all

inds of plain and fancy job printing In all
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local events ot the week, puonsnea
uvery Saturday. Just the paper to
send friends for information regard-
ing El Fso. Price S2.00 per year-s- ix

months SI.OO.

The general assembly of Alabama has
very properly, and by unanimous vote,
passed a bill making au attempt to
wreck a railroad train punishable as
murder.

ENGLISH exchanges report that the
Chinese government has trade it obli-
gatory for all cadets in the military
aod naval schools in China to learn
Russian.

The lower bouse of the Kansas leg
islature has killed the bill giving
women the right to voti? for presidential
electors. No wonder Mrs. Lease left
the state.

An exchange says that there "is
now stored in Chioao t levators

bushels of ccn," and yet there
are more than 20.000 hungry ptople
within sight of those elevators.

The ciri' servic ' commission, in ad
vertising for appli-at.ou- for ih s po-i-ti-

of fii eiiia.i for ti e federal hui d n

at S.ireveport, La., at $720 pT annum'
aids: "Noeiiuca io-u- l te?-- o rt quired."
Here is ohin?i- - foi- - border vo'ers.

A GfcNIUS in New Y.nk has invented
a "blow-out-t- ut --g ts'' machine, and
now the Texas legislator may put out
the light in his usual way and n t ire in

ee and saf-t- y. The pr'nciple of
the thing is that the couliug of the
burner closes the aperture.

No SOONER did the clericals turned
their attention to the suppression of
their rival, the Sunday newspaper,
than four legislatures tho;--e of Cali-
fornia, Idaho, Missouri and Wyoming

b-g- discussing bills to legalize
prize fighting, after the manner of Ne-

vada.

The first arrest under the new law
of New Orleans making it "unlawful
for any person to spit tobacco or tobacco
juice" on the floor of a street car was
that of a man who does not use tobacco,
and now the conductor who caused the
arrest is threatened with prosecution
for false arrest and imprisonment.

Laws are mde not to prevent but
to punish crime, and down in Mexico
the law is enforced. At Yantepec a
man 6ecured heavy insurance on his
house and then set fire to it, the fire
destroying his own and several other
buildings and causing one death. The
incendiary was promptly arrested,
tried, condemned aod shot.

The California legislature has ap-

pointed a joint committee to examine
and report upon the respective merits
of certaing patent voting machines
or balloting devices. The Chihuahua,
Co-ihuil- and Tamaulipas "voting ma-

chines" have long been tried on this
border, but if any "merit" has been
discovered in them the fact has not
been made public.

A SPECIAL, to the New York Sun
from Durango, Mexico, says the Inter-
national railroad (Huntington's) is to
be pushed across the Sierra Madre to
Mazatlan on the Pacific, and that a
branch road from Du ango to Guadala-
jara will soon be under construction.
Probably by the time Huntington gets
to the summital piateau be will find
the Kio Grande, Sierra Madre & Paci-
fic railroad running athwart his course

The press and people of New Orleans
are agitating for the enforcement
of a city ordinance, imposing a heavy
fine upon any person whose dog may
be found tunning losse in the streets:
and this because a man recently died j

in that city of hydrophobia, superin-- j
duced by the bite of a mangy cur, in- - '

dieted three months previously If
the city council of El Paso would adopt
such an ordinance our streets would
become much more passable.

The Teas senate is now considering
a bill that is likely o "reate consider-
able perplexity. It provides that a
person who shall transact business as a
trader or otherwise with the addition
of the words "'agent," "factor," "man-- j
ager," and "company," or "Co.," and!
fails to disclose the name of his princi-
ple or partner by a sign in letters easy
to read, placed in a conspicuous place,
or if any person shall transact 'business
in his own name without such addition,
all the property, stock, money and
choses in action used or required in
such business, shall, as to the credit-
ors of such person, be liable for his
debts, and be in all respects treated in
fa,vyr-o-

f tjjje creditors B9 bis property,

GOOD SEATS COM HIGH

Cost of Seeing the Inauguration
Parade.

3II CII DEPENDS OX THE WEATHER.

lint the I'rice of an Ordinary Sitting: Un
der Cover "Will 15e From One to Two
Dollars Windows Appear to He Worth
Fabulous 1'rices.
Washington, Feb. 10. Special. Al-

ready we begin to see physical evidences of
the near approach of inauguration day.
Hundreds of carpenters are at work erect
ing the reviewing stands at various points
along Pennsylvania avenue the stands
upon which many thousands of people will
sit to watch the great parade as it marches
from the eapitol to the White House, escort
lug the president elect. These stands aro
built by contractors who have paid for the.
privilege and whose charges are regulated
by the inaugural committee. The usual
prico for n rood seat is $:3 in a covered
stand. But much depends upon the weath-
er. If it is very good, seats will sell at only
average, prices, for then many of the spec-
tators will be content to stand upon the
sidewalks. If the weather is very bad. cold
and snowy, like the March 4 of 1S03, seats
will be a drug in the market, as people will
not pay money to sit out ill a freezing tem-
perature. The best sort of weather for the
speculators in stands is a warm ruin, which
will drive the multitude to cover, but riots
force it to abandon the field altogether.

The Presidential Stand.
The stand in front of the White House,

which is to be occupied by President
his suit and other high ollicials,

will lie the most artistic of all the con-
structions. It will really be a very pretty
affair. The spot on which the president
stands to view the procession is to bo
warmed by the introduction of hot bricks
if the inaugural committee carries out its
plans. There is opposition to this scheme,
however, on the part of physicians, who
say such artificial warming in the open air
will only add to the danger which the
president must incur through exposure.
This presidential stand will not be put up
till the day before the inauguration. It is
now being constructed in a back lot, whero
every piece is marked, so that when the
materials are taken to the ground they can
all lie put together in a short time. This
is done in order to avoid lumbering up the
grounds of the executive mansion too long
in advance.

Fancy prices are already being offered for
windows which alTord a good view of tlm
parade. For the windows by which your
correspondent sits to write his letters the
sum of S4O0 has been offered. They look
out upon Fifteenth street right opposite
the treasury, and afford perhaps the besf
view of the procession to be had in all
Washington. The building is known as
the Riggs bank block, at the corner of
Fifteenth street and New York and Penn-
sylvania avenues, and if. was in this his-
toric building that t he Washington branch
of the famous Vnited States bank was
located.

'ot For Sale.
From the windows of this building the

inaugural parade can be seen ns it makes
two turns, tirst. at the south end of the
treasury into Fifteenth street, and again
from that street into Pennsylvania avenue.
The review in front of the White House is
also within plain sight, and this is the only
building in the city which offers all these
advantages. The windows are not for sale.

It is the fashion for wealthy people to
give inaugural parries. They rent sightly
rooms along the line of march, invite their
friends, give an order to the caterer for a
splendid luncheon, and go in to make a
good day of it. Senator Brice and other
wealthy men had their agents out weeks
ago looking for quarters in which to givo
inaugural luncheon parites, and they were
willing to pay almost any price for the
best rooms. Half the windows along the
line of march are for sale, some of them at
exorbitant and a few at reasonable prices.
The terms are usually moderated as the
great day draws nearer, so that late comers
often make better bargains than those who
try to take time by the forelock.

A Real Gentleman.
Justice White of tho supreme court is

known among newspaper men ns one of
the kindliest men in the world. Not long
ago a correspondent found it necessary to
call upon the justice at midnight for a
copy of an opinion delivered by him in the
court that day. Justice White was in bed
and asleep, and it was with great difficulty
his servant was induced to awaken him.
"If I did not know him to be the best
man in the world. 1 would not dare do it,"
she explained. The correspondent waited
anxiously in the hall for the verdict.
Would the justice come down stairs? And
if he came, would it be for the purpose of
looking up the desired document or of
throwing the disturber of the peace out?

After a time the big justice came down
the stairs in his pyjamas and slippers, rub-
bing his sleepy eyes. He was not enthusi-
astic about this midnight call, but he was
very polite. As soon as the visitor had ex-
plained his errand, the justice let! the way
to his library. There he got down on his
knees and rummaged through some dustv
old papers in the bottom of a bookcase for
the desin d document. In a quarter of an
hour he found it and he was very glad he
had been able to do so, though not half so
well pleased as the newspaper man was, to
whom this bit of paper meant a, "scoop"
the next morning for the journal which he
represented.

Kxcuse me ;i moment, said Justice
White. In five minutes lie returned bear
ing with him a steaming glass of foddv
and u couple of Havanas. "Drink hearty,
my boy," he said, "and light a cigar.
Nasty night out snowing and blowing.
Good night!"

"Now that is w lat I call a real gentle-
man," said the correspondent to himself
as he rushed away through the sleet.

Senator Wilson of Washington is a good
story teller and a man of wit and humor.
He loves fun, and in any company will
contribute his full s!iar;i of entertainment
if they will give him half u chance. The
Washington senator Iris a piece of poetry
which has become quite a favorite among
the congressional people who occasionally
Uieet at Cham hi Hi n's lor an evening's fun.
It is called "The Song of the Candidate,"
and Senator Wilson has been asked to re-
cite it until he is weary of the whole thing.
The first verse funs as follows:
Howdy? Howdy do'; How'.-- , your wife and

how are yon?
I'm ulad to sci ytin. IIuw do you do?
Your hunil lits my list as no otht-- can.
I love tho haml of tlm honest workingman.

This is supposed to be the manner in
which the industrious candidate goes about
winning votes. W'ALTKU W'ELLMAX.

The "Pleas-an- t Pellets" gently
stimulate and invigorate the liver to
t hrow off biliousness: ard tone up the
stoma'rh to secrete the digestive juices,
and overcome dyspepsia. The entire
digestive or alimentary, trct is put in
motion in the regular, steady way of
nature and health This is what
makes the ''Pleasant Pi-l'ets- so im-
mensely superior to the numerous
purging pills which wrench and weak-
en the svstem. Druggists may get
more profit out of those other pilla but
you don't,

Lead Ore Duties.
A special Washington telegram says:

"The lead interests of Missouri scored
a big victory today in the house con --

rnittee. on ways and means. Th r ew
tariff bill w i , 1 contain the old McKinley
duty of lie on lead ore. The present
duty is only c. It was also decided o
make a chunk e in the p esent law so as
to pei mit the importation of lead ore
in bond, and its b ung assayed at the
assay tfliee nearest its destination, in-

stead ol the port of entry, as is now the
n quirement.

"This is the schedule in which Mis-
souri is more inteiested than any in
the bill. The greatest lead mines in
the world are located in Missouri.
Under tbe McKinley bill they nourish-
ed. They furnisheu the lead for tbe
greater part of the United States.
But when the duty was reduced they
were seriously ciippled, and the state-
ment was made before the committee
that if relief was not afforded, the
majority of them would be obi ged to
shutdown. The reason for the lan-
guishing of the industry in Missouri
was that, wita such a low duty, it paid
tbe smelters to import their lead from
Mexico. The difference in the wages
paid the workers in the Mexican lead
mines and those located in Missouri
was so much in favor of the Mexican
operators that they could afford to pay
toe duly and the freight to Kansas
City, and still uoden-cl- l the Missouri
product. The increase in the duty will,
it is believed, effectively shut them out
and the Missouri mines, having ade-
quate protr ioo, will again be enabled
to work full force. This means the
employment of hundreds of men and
consequent great benefit to the state."

Immense Asphalt Deposits- -

.
"Loi-.g-- before tarn eg charge of this

consular office," Vict-V'ons- ul Bielen-or- g

writes from Matamo-as- , Mexico,
to the state department at Washington,
"a Mexican land owner called my

to the wonderful resources of
nis land, which he claimel to be petro-
leum, and, upon my request, he for-
warded samples to me. I had them
tnaiyzed in the state university of
"exas, which pronounced them very
rich as a natural mineral tar, but not.,
in reality, petroleum. 'I com luded to
make a trip to tbe land, and started
with W. S. Scott, of California, who

as sent bv ex-Go- Ross and J. F.
Harris, of Texas, to accompany me.
Our trip was very tiresome, over a hard

ad of 300 miles through a country
very little settled, until we reached the
auch, where e fouDd one of toe i ich--- st

asobalt fields known, and about
i vventy wells-whic- bavej a continuous
flow of the mineral tar, as the analysis
called it. The ground for over tweutv
a pies square is covered with asphalt
teposito. Toe near-b- y streams have
he whole year round a fatty, oily sub-

stance flowing into them frotu the sur-
rounding mouutaius, making the water
unlit to drink. From all indications,
ibere must be a large deposit of petro
eum aod coal undtr toe laspbalt firld.

I was instrumental i obtaining from
he owners a concession, or lease, for

f.be working of these s for fifty
ears, and a company is now being or-

ganized in the United" States to com-
mence work, put machinery on tbe
ground, and drill for oil."

Reservoir Sites.
The house at Washington, after a

wo hours' debate has parsed a bill of
oosideroble lmp-itdtic- to the arid

' egions of the west. It opens to use
iDd oecupat.on under the right of way
act of March 3, 1S01, all the reservoir
sites rtservi d by tbe geological sur-
vey. There are thirteen of these sites
-- caUered throughout the arid country,
And this.ct will enahli t.hem to ht
put to practical use by individuals or
corporations. Two amendments were
attached to tbe bill, one of which per-
mits states or territories to occupy
these sites if they choose, and the oth- -
r empowers the state and territories

in which they are located to fix water
rates.

There is a good deal of grim humor
in Arthur Sewall's recent statement
that he "was very deet-l- touched sev-
eral times during the presidential cam-
paign." The verb "to touch" in that
connection certainly has age and good
authority to sanction its use. When
one of Shakespeare's charaeters sug
gests to Simon, of Athens, where a loan
maybe obtained, the latter replies:
"He hath been touched and found base
metal. " Chicago Time.-Heral- d. Ar-
thur may have been touched for pocket
money; but when he saw the
of his position as a twin candidate,
with Watson, it is said be rolled his
barrel into the vaults of his bnk and
forgot the combination until the cam
paign was over. N. O. Picayune.

The twelfth annual session of the
National Editorial association has ad
journed at Galveston to meet in Denver
next February. These officers were
chosen: President, Louis Holtman,
Democrat, Brazil, Ind.; first vice pres-
ident. J. 0. Junkin, Bulletin, Sterling,
Kas ; recording secretary, Arthur R.
Pierce, A. O, U. W. Record, Denvf r;
corresponding secretary, W, J. M.
Page, Jersey ville, ills.; treasurer,
J G. Gibbs, Reflector, Norwalk,
Ohio.

The Mexican government is to estab-
lish a consulate at Cincinnati, and Edi-
tor A. Duclos Salinas, of El Inter-naciona- l,

of the City of Mexico, will be
the consul.

Notice to all Travelers.
Travelers Insurance Tickets have

again placed on sale at the Southern
Pacific city and depot ticket office.

T. V.. FTttwt. Oom'l Agent.

Linen typewriter paper, 500 sheets
logal size at $1.20 at Herald job office

Is essential to
health. Every nook Stoodand corner of the
Bystem is reached by the blood, and on
its quality thecondition of every organ de-
pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

i Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Clire ins ; easy tonOQd'S PlHa take, easy to ojiwate. SO'i.

er mirty Tear
Without Sickness.
Mr. II. "Wicttsteix, a well-know- n,

snterprising citizen of Byron, II:.,
writes: "Before I paid much sitlcn-tio- n

to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-

sults of constipation,
and the ellicncy of

AYER'S
Pills, I have not had
one day's sickness
for over thirty years

'.HNI , not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Pills her health was
restored."

Hedal and Diploma at "World's Fair.
To Restore Strength, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Sunshire comes, no matter how
dark the clouds are, when the woman
who is by woman's troubles
turns to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If her life is made gloomy by the
chronic weaknesses, delicate derange-
ments, and painful disorders that alliiet
her sex, they are completely cured. If
she's overworked, nervous or "run-- d

n,M she has new life and strength.
'Favor. te Prescription" is a powerful,
invigorating tonic and a soothing and
strengthen. ug nervine, purely vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmless. It regulates
aud promotes all the proper functions
of womanhood, improves digestion, en-

riches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, brings refreshing sleep, and
restores health and viyor.

Texas and Pacilic Excur-io- u List.
Inauguration of President

Elect MCKINLEY Washington, D. C.
March 4 n: tickets on sale. February
27tn and 2tSih final limit for reiurn
March 10th; one fare for the round trip
$o4.40, with choice of routes via New-Orlean-

Shreveport. Memphis or St.
Louis.

MARDI Gras New Orleans, La.,
tickets on sale February L'(i:.h and 27tu,
final lim't for return, March 12lh. at
rate of one fare for the round trip $33.-2- 0

no change of ears between El Paso
ami Nr-- Orleans.

K. of P. Uniform Hank Hot
Springs Ark., M.-t- iS h. Tickets on
sale May 14th aud ioih: linal limit for
reiurn May 2tii.h. One lare for the
round trio 2! 00

International convention Y. M.
C. A. Mobile, Ala, April 21t to 2oth,
rate f one fare for trie round trip
$33.05 to duly accredited delegates,
certified by local secrntarits. Tickets
on a!e Aprtl lftb aad 19ih final limit
for return April 30th.

In addition to the above there will
be reduced rttes via Paso route"
Texas and Pacific to to be
he-I- in BatUlu, N. Y-- , G. A. It. Na-
tional Encampment in August, Annual
convention National Educational as-
sociation. Mil waukee, J ul v oth to 'Jlh.

' Southern B iptist, convention, Wilrniag- -
ton S. (. May tn to 14ta.
Confederate Veteran reunion Nash-
ville, Tena., May 5th to Ttb. For
further information chU on or address.
E. S. Stephens, B. F. Uaruvshire,

Depot agent, Gen'l agent.
Santa Ke Route Excursions

Presi denti a l In a ug u r ation,
Washington. D C, March 4. Kte
$54.50 to Wah;ngton and return.
Tickets on sale February 2Tih and 28th,
good f ir return until March 10th.

Daily service of Pullman palace
chair crs, Pullman tourist

sleepers and Pullman palace sleeping
cars.

Full information cheerfully given on
application to,
E. Copland, A. W. Reeves.
Gen. agent. Citv ticket agent.

W. B. Trull, Depot agent.
The little daughter of Mr. Fred Web-

ber, Holland, Mass , had a very bad
cold and coujfh which he had not been
able to cure with any thing. 1 gave
him a 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West
Brimfield, and the next time I saw him
he said it worked like a charm. This
remedy is intended especially for acute
throat and lung diseases such as colds,
croup and whooping cough, aDil it is
famous for its cures. There is no
danger in g'ving it to children for it
contains nothing' injurious. For sale
by all druggists.

Mexican Central Railway
Is the only standard gauge line be-

tween the United States border and
Mexico City.

Mexico is known as an all tho year
round tourist resort for pleasure travel.
Health resorts and mineral springs ad-
apted to all the various ills to which
human fle3h is heir are found in the
great eountrv. Climate unsurpassed
For full particulars address

R. E. COMFORT,
Oom'l. Agent. El Paso. Tex s.

Home cooking at Smith's Creamery.

Citation.
Tub Statu of Tkxas.

To tlit Sheriff or any oHiahle of El Paso'
Con in.V Greeting.
You lire commanded, I hut by tnnk-i- n

p!illi iitlon of 1 hU citnl ion in some news- -
naper pu"lihed in the County of El Paso, ;f
there I) a nev-ia!- -r null Nlieu In sa ill coun
ty, for four weeks nrevious to t return d iy
lier-of- , you uuinioii l. A Eaktns wiiose

unknown, to !e H.nd nppi' ir ri-

t.lii'jii-.ti- i e'srinrt. lu li; in Knii
for l'lecuicl No. o ' t lie ' ount.i of El .

in litv otli'-- in El I';im. Tex s. on llit; eighth
ilnvi'it M;n-i-l- i A li. 1117 tile No. In inn H is,
then and t In-r- to anvi r the ..ciiMon of O. II.
Oiv n li le i in Mild con it on t lie lth da i' if
1 eceuiber. A 1). li iifram-- t Die said 1'. A.
Eakins, :md allciiir in substance its fi l'ows.
to nil.: That s id P A. Eakins. is
inilebiet to phiinlitf, O H Owen, in he

ii'i Ml m of out ii ii mired i'oi ai-- o i .m-
ory noic, ln:nh and

deliver, d to phiinttlf bv defendant, fei- a val-
uable con-idi-r- ion to wit, on
.Taniiar hi. I.sn.j, dated at El l'aso, Texas,
T:i n u :i ry M. Is". I. lor t he su in or one hu ml red
floi l:i rs wll h inlre-- at tin- - riiti ()f ti'ti pi--

,:ent per annum till p i id, ot: which itii - Is
pa d to Jul v hi, s; c i provtdinK l'or al torin-y'-

fee of ten percent if place in t he hands 'of
an at tornev for col loct Ion s'lrtied by s ild I'
A Eaki A. Eakins Co.. Ulle Mly
days alter date and payable tn Hit o'lh-- ()f
saldll. r. tnv-- ii ut he ' il si N it ioii.il bank,
of E I'oso Texas, for which pri ciual sum
and int r -- i f nun .1 u ly la. is'.' a mi ci it ., in
cltidb-i- r aid u percent in torney's l'e--- , this
plaintiff su--

I'en-ii-i fail not. but have you then and
ther he for said court with writ, with
your return thci-t-oii- i.howpr how you have
I'Xi'i-iiti'- 11' suite. I

hivi-i- i iiiiili-i-in- iKiml in F.I Paso, Texas,
this the mh day of February A. I . lin.

as II. Sk'KiE,
Justt-- p of the Pp ich, rtuduct 2u. Ii i.i i'asQ

Uuuuty, XAiis.

SOUVENIR
EDITIO

The EI
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gZ WE CORDIALLY INVITE
IN THIS IMPORTANT

El Pao Lodge, No. 130, A. F. & A. NS.

ileets every Brat and third Wednesday at
ylasouic nail, au Aut uio street. Visiting
brokers curdia.ily luvitea.

O. . ricji. W . a.
A. KAP1.AM, riecretary

Paso Chapter, No. 157, R. A. M.

jleeta tne second Weduesdayof eacnmontn
at iiliuonic nail. Visaing couiuauioiis cor-Jia-

luviteU. Ut.1. 1;'. i'tliO-- S u. iJ.
A. nAl'LA.N, Secretary.

cl PitKO Commandery, No. 18, K. T.

Jieets lourtU W ednesuay of each month at
jl.3uuic uall. Visiting oir Ivuiguta corulajly
UlVlted. VtJtO . i.it.XOiN, v.. v..

W. b.. KAOn., Kecordor.
Alpha Cnaptjr No. 173,

OiiDfcit EAHTEKS 6TAK.
liegulur ruectiUB second M.utiliy of each

muii.u. sujDU-uiu- j luomoors of tne order
curuiaily invited. Mas. Julia Mast,
J.U. Uaugli, Wormy .natron.

ortuy Patron.

I. O. O. i
El Pao Lodge, No. 284, I. O. O. F.

Meeting fcvery Monday Nlgnt.
C. L 1: reuuiuu, . Ii.

l. M. MiLLSPCQU, secretary

border LoOo d7, I. O. O. f
Meets every Tuesday nlgnt.

1'louruoy Carter. Horace li. Stevens, N. la.

Canton del Pao, No. 4
t'atrlarcns' Militant.

iSlght of meeting second and fourth TUurs-uu- .s

in Odu. enow nail.
J. iiurOKT. Captain.

W. E. S11AK1, Cierii.

Ml. Franklin I. O. O. F.

of meeting ttrst auu liiird Thursdays
J . A. buanuon, u. .

ll&aKY ii. 1riii.L, scrioo.

National Union.
Meets fourth Thursday In each month at

una teilows- - uall. J.W.iJOWJi. frost.
J . W . Wilkinson, Secretary.

Knight of Honor.
Meets second auu fourth Thursdays of each

icuuiii l -Juneau! null. Visiting orothetb
ot, ruiaiiy lnviueu

f. M. MlLti.FAUUIl, Dictator.
E. 4. SUEtilOd, j.oyori.oi.

united Brotherhood cf Carpenters and Join-
ers ol tl raso.

Meets every Sunday at 1U a. m. at Labor
una. V leltlua memoers welcome.

, ii.xi.ii vv Uec and Sec

Woodmen of the World,
Tornlilo Camp, Mo. 48.

Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
each month at their forest. U. A. K. hail, 1 p.
ili. sharp. Sovereigns and strangers coruialiy
luvHed. t.. tt. ncijiil, uomxuanuor,

ThttllY PKAKCK, Clerk.

Knight of Labor,
Gate City Assembly CL. A. 3041.)

Meats everv Friday evening at the hall
comer ban Antonio and IS. Stanton street, at
s:0v o ciucu.. jcuix ouiirixtiNSUM. n. w

K. J. iiA KEK. k. t--

B. P. O. fc.

El Puso Lodgo, Ko. 187.

Meets Brat and third Tueedays In Odd Fel
loud hall. H. K. WOOU, E. ii.
j. k . Donohos. Secretary.

A. O. U. W.
Meets in O. A. K. hall on the first ant

third Tueiidaya in eich month. Vlsltini
brothers cordially invited.

Fkkd Widman Ii. W.
c.U. Ki.n dm rdr.

Foresters of America.
CODUT KOBIN HOOD NO.l

Meets first and third Wauuesdny night of
each mouth in odd Fellow's hall.

Win. Kueiuhelmer, C. R.
11 Col i lander, Secretary.

Fire Department.
Board of Klie Directors meets every si con

vVerinesrhiy. Oimeral department meeting
Wednesday in March, June, Sentam-r- .

tnd Tiasozntier I I li'UN. I' 'dent.
J 11 Payne, .T J Con :ors, Chief,

V M M 11 l.sp.iuh. Ass'i Chief

a. a. k.
Emmslt Crawford Post. No. 10, Q. A. R.

Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 3:30 p. m
HaiinnHs.ii Ant into s.reot. A il comrades n
(Tfinrl t.n.i1n(r 1tivlt.rl to vloU the DOSt

OKU !. "ci usAi'uiini, uorjmanaor 1 1

F. E. TUSTEN, Adjutant. '

.OF

Paso Daily

7?
9

Herald. 3

"RELIEVING that the splendid commercial advantages of El Paso merit
special attention at this lime, and that a thorough presentation of

her claims will result in much benefit and a marked increase in her mater-
ial prosperity, The Daily Herald will issue as soon as possible an edi-

tion known as The Souvenxr Edition OF The Herald, giving a com-

prehensive review of the

Past History, Present Attractions aod Advantages of

Paso aod Sirroiindinp,

Descriptive, Statistical, Industrial and

1

SOCIETY DlREOTOr
Masonic.

Encampment,

The work will be handsomely printed, illustrated and especially de-

signed to direct attention to the resources and opportunities, the indus-
tries, commerce, shipping facilities and other advantages of this city.

It will be clear and concise in style, and no labor will be spared to
make it one of tbe most interesting and attractive papers ever issued in
the Southwest and a credit to the city and subscribers.

THE OP ALL CLASSES ZZj
ts M

' The El Paso Daily Herald.

4

Biographical

AUTOGRAPH FAC-

2 Jh l

Made Right Here.

Des'gns Conceived
and Engraved for

Letterheads
illh eads
Business Cards
Menus.

Color Plates
Labels

Advertisements
Etc.

FRANK M. HICKERSON.

EVERY

PURPOSE

Brevity

original

obtaining
illustration

designed
submitted

engraved.

Solnurnlng respectfully

hnuaesnr Btiirornnn

EL PASO PLANING MILL,
Contractor and Builder,

Stsh, Doors, Turning Scroll Order. Mill i SpeeiiRy

Vlrcin RtrAot.a. CP T

DEALER

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass,
HOUSt PAINTING. PAPER HANGING.

Mall Orders promptly attended to.

of V.
El Pao Lodzn. No. S3.

Reeulnr meeting everv ntuht t
ClARtle hall, nvnr llBnalp'q harilwiire
Solournlng KniKhts will receive a enrdia
welcome. liso. u.uabvey. O. U.
U. L'OLiJANDru, K. K. 8.

Bli Lodes No. 22I. K. Of P.
Regular meetlnir every Mondav at

OWC hall. Visiting Wninhtu welcome
f 1 1 w v, i t v 7 T fl Anuairiinvii

K. of ii. & a. CO

SIMILK FOR SOc.

--a

Is the soul cf
well as Wit, A

will say what a
column of words often fall to

express. Kvery merchant knows the
value of an illustration made
expressly for his own business a
design of his suggestion. But
there has always been one uninviting
hurdle to jump in It: th
cost. If you desire an cf
any kind, call and see us and jou will
iiud that the greater part of the hurdle
of cost has been torn away. Suggest
your own idea, and it will be
aud to you for approval
before being

IDEAS FCKSISHED GRATIS

422 S;n Antonio Street.

Oolorod Knichta of Pythias
Mvrt.lp TAido-- No. 10

Tioeular meetlns everv Wednesday evenlncr
In ITnlon Hall over Badffer's irrocery
store. KniKhts in-
vited to attend.

A O. MURPHY. K. of B. and 8.
W. H. SCOTT. O. O.

Riank leasfis for . v. . . auvuidfbP8t form. For sale at Herald jotr
nfllce.

Blinds, and Work to Work

TiVrat. nrl omwrl .P flrf)t

IN

AND SIGN

r,ore

evening

own

)

1


